
T TO-DAYwill sell ter 116.00.
(Trade Review)

Codfish—The total shipment et 
codfish from Newfoundland aod Lab
rador ports amounted to IM|1 qls- 
The steamer Lem took 1»,||9 qli., 
from various at. John'» shippers for 
Alicante and Naples; the Belt» took
10,235 qip. from Battle Hr. for Bahia
Johnston ft 0., consigned to Tatra», 
Greece, the Kong Inge took 16,617 
ois. from Flaw»* Ships’ Sr., Labra
dor, for Job Bros, and Co., going to 
Gibraltar for orders. The Sit took 
3,810 qis, at Wane gabion and will 
finish here tor Alicante. In addition 
to these quantities of L*header, the 
Silvia last Saturday took 426 pack
age» for Greece and 6*0 packages ter 
Wait ladles; while the Rosalind this 
Saturday took 3,000 qls. Shore and
Labrador for Mediterranean porta.
There are at present eight schooners 
loading Shore fish In the different out- 
ports, all of which will he • sailing 
Within the week. The first schooners 
with fish arrived during the week, 
most of those bringing Labrador 
from Bonavtotq Bay, The price pre-

Noveltylast report tierces and Dances.>y the Rosalind.
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Ills and Hen JH» are ne Obstacles to 
the Men wdUlnehlnes at Work t>g
London’s JWWMt Highway to the
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HAMBURGER STEAK ft ONIONS 
PEANUT BUTTER (in Gian).

ABSOLUTELY " .
LOWEST PRICES.

Amine the 
being made, none', to so long or so 
interesting as tbs Ulreql regd *rim 
London tp aouthepdl thst great modi 
ern seaside resort welch Js the Lon- 
doper’s nearest touch! with the se».

Ths new read has (been made ge-

where the ‘'eastern Avenue" erossee 
the IJford-ChJgwell road. Here a line 
of small houses has been broken 
through. When this part of the road- 
usually la completed a few more 
houses will be taken dawn, hut In or
der to avoid Inconveniencing anyone 
lg these times of house shortage tilts 
will only be dene at the last; moment.

Little Warley Church to a lonely 
Place of worship passed on the way, 
apd that of Boat Horndon is aaqther. 
Hare to a deep cutting In the hillside,1 
where the road goes over the shoul
der el a Kill. Hut tb« biggest work 
is just by Rayleigh Weir, where the 
read ««see to it# summit. Here a 
deep cutting through the hill to ne
cessary, to make the read sum» fifty 
f»et down from the ridge where the 
Rayleigtf road'crosses.

This is a busy scene, with con-! 
tractors’ light railway lines apd me
chanical excavators at work. The 
same kind of scene is visible just be
yond Laindon, w^ere, away back on 
the hilltop, stands the solitary ehuroh 
of that village, a mile and'more trem 
Its streets. Surrounded by windy 
elms, it has always been a lonely 
place, and not eaay to come at. From 
this peint the new road gradually de
scends towards Southend. 1

It Will he a popular road, and a 
crowded one. You require to see it ^ 
new, in the making, to get the full 
flavour of Its freshness; and. visiting

Attrac
sise and im-
which now

by tie
portance of Southend, ' 
numbers aver 116.660 tohi 
to the present, however, 
increase in its population aVu 
larity, Southend has had to b 
tent with the roundabout laJ 
served R well eneugh in the a 
when it wee smaller and most 
wept to ft by train.

Thee it was etlU not far r

NEW AU N GOODS
COATS^toiling has been |4.6Q and this Heure 

advanced to 14.16 en Hinredny, the 
Offer being made by only one firm. For 
the present the fish ef Labrador tp

from the time when It was the "south 
end" of somewhere elge—the southern
end of the eld original ;*“**•

We ere showing « choice sell from the Fashion Centres of the world. 
TEST MODELSQUITE

parish of PrittleweU. Even in 1862‘its 
population was only H,000.

The principal old way from Lon
don to Southend was, and Is, by Rope- 
ford, Hornchurch, Orsett, Vange, and 
Hadleigh. Thé ney road, now being 
made and to be completed next year, 
begins with what to called the "East
ern Avenue,” starting from George 
Lane, Went lead. This leads on past 
Newbury Park Station , to Gallows 
Corner, on (he London and Cheldl- 
ford read. Hère, a mile west of 
Romfprd, the "Eastern Avenue" ends 
and the new Southend read begin». -

Together the two ro*de make thirty 
miles of new highway, a fine broad 
route through almost entirely lonely 
country.' For many miles along It 
scarcely a house to to be seen.

The width of the road ie eventually 
to be one hundred feet between fen
ces. The planning Is unique in this 
country, for the rond will have two 
carriage ways—one for up and one 
for down traSe. Bach of these w»l 
be twenty-four feet wide, and they 
will he divided from each other by a 
grassy verge twenty feet wide. On 
either side will he verges ef eight 
feet each, with two pedestrians’ path
ways, also eight feet in width each.

At present, however, the full design 
to not being carried out; only one 
carriage way tq being completed. The 
cost of the twenty-one miles of the 
South and read, exclusive of the 
“Eastern Avenue." will be upwards of 
£700,000. It is one of the works un
dertaken by the Ministry of Trans
port.

The new road will not help In the 
exit from London by. the Mile End 
Road end Stratford, hut from Rom
ford onwards it will" serve. To the 
North Londoner It will afford a 
splendid new exit. It. approaches 
Southend by Laindon, Rayleigh Weir 
(which to not a weir, but only a

HARVEY & CO., Ltd. $46.00gny length of time. Shore fish prices 
|pr the week varied between *6,00 and 

' 16.00, according to cull. No. 1' mer
chantable fetched 16.50, and small 
merchantable and Maderi» 16.60. All 
Old stocks In Oporto have not yet' 
keen disposed of, but whatever new 
fish arrived there, went into con*, 
gumption.

Cod Oil—The local market price 
during the week has been 1140.00 per 
t»n but sales were made at even. a 
higher figure than that AU offerings 
Were readily taken up, the demand 
oontinuing-excellent. The outlook for 
this product Is extremely favorable-»! 
there Is a general shortage reported, 
end prospecte of hood demand for the 

Only smell

BEAUTI MILLINERY
Extremely moderate in price;

FA9HIOI
iety-of Shgpes and Coloring», 
NEWEST IDEAS.Gravenstein” Apples,

Dress SergesLadles’ Hit, you Will at once see how absurd 
Is that old tradition which declares 
that Essex is a flat county.

All Wool Navy Serges, at

80e., $1.10,1.20,1.80,
2.26, 2.50 yard

Heavy Cheviot Serge in Navy 
only; 56 inches wide,

$1.50 yard

TWO SPECIALS- 
Plain AU Wool Cashmere,
In shades of Fawn, Grey, N 

vy, Brown.

75 cts. pair

We have another large shipment
. — .. . • ; . « «of Fruit due to arrive ex SS. 

‘Silvia’ Thursday forenoon and are 
booking orders at lowest Prices
for Fancy Stock.

balance of the season, 
shipments have been made as ell is 
not available In large quantities.

Lobsters—This commodity is mark
ed by general Inactivity. No ship- 

.meats have been made during the 
week and business has been confined 
to certain enquiries from the ^New 
York market indicating that the de
mand to likely to brighten in the near 
fixture. The belief to strengthened by 
the fact that the fishery in many other 
centres has been practically a failure. 
No quotations are being made.

Flour—Cash wheat advanced two 
cents during the week but there has 
beta ne change in mill prices. Quota
tions are now only ten cents lower 
fpr October buying than for Novem
ber. Local bouses are quoting best 
grades wholesale at 18.60 and other 
quantities from 18.10 to 18.35. The 
past week saw the first large ship
ment of flour coming in when some 
14,000 barrels arrived to various deal
ers. Of this quantity the Manoa 
brought 10,000 barrels direct from 
Montreal. *

Pork—This market continues to be 
Strong and present Indications are In 
f$vor of further advance. Local quo
tations this week are 120.00 for Fat 
Back and Ham Butt. Sp^.e 'R'fijs ad
vanced a dollar and are now quoted 
gt 123.60. During the week three 
hundred and fllty barrels arrived, im
portations up to the present being 
only sufficient to meet immediate re
quirement».

Beef—The tendency of the market 
for some time has been strong but 
few looked for developments of the 
past week which tended to still fur
ther firmness. An advance of 12 per 
barrel to recorded and there to a 
marked scarcity. All the packing 
plants have sold up on lower grades 
which are now almost impossible to 
obtain. Like the pork market, beef 
is likely to hold its present strength 
for seme time to come. Importations 
tor the week have not' exceeded 650 
barrels. Local quotations are; Bos 
Flank 126.00, Bos Packekt 111.60, Fam
ily 121.75 and Boneless 121.00.

Sugar—The sugar market has been 
wild the past few d<ÇW- .with a dec!ti

lt is impossible

GETTING THE BEST.
^When I'm in 

poor condition 
all out of whack 
inside, I hire a 
learned physician 
whose fame Is 
nation, wide. My 
lungs and liver 
» o u n ding, he 
finds juet why 
I’m slçk; his bill 
to most astound
ing when he has

Wide and Fancy Ribbed J 
All Wool Cashmere Hose. 

Assorted shades of Fawi 
Brown, Grey, etc. Regular $1.2 
value for

95 cts. pair

ladles’ Wool Tweed Suitings .
In Fawn and Fawn and Blue 

mixture. Suitable for either 
Costumes or Coats; 56 inches 
wide. $1.60 yard

Gravenstein
j Mi*l POU done the trick,
but he's a double shooter who seldom 
makes mistakes, and I’m an ardent 
rooter for men who are not takes. I 
much admire the wizard who knows 
just what to do, the doc who aaye, 
"Your fieznrd is badly out of true; 
I’ll get my sow and chisel, I’ll get 
jay axe and plane, and make your ail
ments mizzle, and make you sound 
again." I used to hunt the cheapest 
Of all the does in town, but now I 
get the steepest, the ones of wide 
renown. When ailments were dis
tressing I’d call cheap sawbones In; 
» carnival of guessing would present
ly begin. One said I had a fever, an
other said the flu, and one prescribed 
o «leaver, one banked on liquid glue. 
The village vet Instated on bran and 
flaxseed meal ; the yarb man weened 
and wlsted that yellow dock would 
heal. And all ef this was guessing 
and not a doc was sure that all hie 
measly messing would brace me up 
and cure. So now I hire the saw
bones whose fame to great and wide, 
from whose Impressive jawbones the 
words of wisdom slide.

(assorted sizes)

ears, 1-2 brls
rt-v/o

For proippt delivery from ship’s 
side on, arrival

itao-ectiU
small wayside horsepond), and Prft- 
tlewell, ending some tWo miles short 
of Southend, where, at Pest House 
Corner, it links up with that tow»’» 
own road improvement scheme.

Thereare some interesting and 
beautiful scenes on the new road- 
Very little Indeed has been necessary 
In puUing down dwellings, except

black- SIONS !QUEEN STREETTHONE 39;
il îv CL

Fall needs withLet us su]

At lowest PricesGoods of Qua!FOR “THE BEST
He views me 

Circumspectly, he knows just what to 
do, he grinds my valves correctly, and 
makes my motor choo.

ensure prompt Service.Our Shipping fi
rou cont- 
i Books Girl Boxer’s Knock-Outyou can’t beat

your advantage.Is to servi
STAFFORD’S Punch She was Taught by Jack Bemp-

MAIL ORDERS REG 
OUR USUAL PROS 

ATTENTION- i
Here in England we have seen oc

casional boxing exhibitions between 
members of the fair sex, but never 
the real thing as they stage it in 
Berlin . Three short rounds of light 
tapping, a little more scrimmaging, 
and two tangles of disordered hair 
have been the limit of our excite
ment, but In the cabarets of the Ger-, _ ....... .„.t, ____ _ ,
man capital they fight In earnest till ; and then amaeked Susie jusi

tioner, octl.ft
ed upward tendency, 
to make quotations that may be ex
pected to stand from one day to an
other. Large, sales were made by lo
cal dealers In Montreal Umt brokers 
ate now buying back what they sold 
the previous week. The wholesale 
price to likely to be around 110.75 
during the coming week as present 
purchases cannot be landed here un
der 110-26. In the New York market 
domestic sugar has been making a 
steady advance for more than a week 
past, jumping as much as ten points 
In a day. Dealers have shown us 
cabled quotations which indicate that 
sugar to actually being quoted here 

j to-day at less than it can be bought 
Granulated is

IRON TONIC
itute for canvas and left her 

iven weakly kicking 
in the air. At the 
use disfigured her 
ishing right to the 
discolored eye, and 

ie final damaging 
t showered marks 
the winner and los- 
r old, gentleman In- 
lahqd contender to 
» of German cham- 
lad accumulated on 
i the excitement, 
a safely disposed o,f 

“I was double-

opponent 
at' the coi 
her shapi 
-next ence 
rival wlti 
chin and 
the Dane 
count. A 
into the t

It is the proper thing 
to build up the system. 
Great appetite enliven-

From This Datein g refi 
potato THE COWAN 

BROKERAGE COIf you’re run down 
and your appetite is 
poor, a treatment of Jkhis 
will f>ut you on your feet 
in a “jiffy”

Price:

LIMITED 
Information 
Department f

is'closed to those looking for 
Free Tips On Prices, etc. If

for In the markets, 
quoted at 18.60 in barrels and sacks. 
The weeks Importations were "000 
barrels and 700 sacks.

Oats—Oats with Its allied products 
continues strong In spite of the en
ormous crops reported. This can 
only be accounted for by the fact that 
the mills have none of the new oats

“the guy atcrossed,'
and chest with iu the fifth

Samples Also inhale.
you mean business

“ASK COWAN
fry - v U'.tej

HE PROBABLY KNOWS.'
Call, Phone, Write or Wire

to 13.80.
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